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.; EPISCOPAL LADIES
[PLAN BAKE SALE

Saturday, Oct. 31, ladies of 
St. Andrew's Episcopal church 
Will offer Hallowe'en dainties at

> moderate prices. Pumpkin plo, 
donuts, candies, cookies, cakes

and salads.
T£e. sale will be held at th 

entrnnce to the First Natlona 
Ban* building from 9:30 unt 
food supply is sold. Mrs. Emm 
Evares will be in charge of th 
sale.

The PURITAS Hydro-Cooler
will be demonstrated at 

the Cooking School
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Song Leader

Ladles, may we present M 
fcharles Watkins, a fellow 
Jovial temperament and pleasln 
personality who will be niaste 
af-ceremonies at the Cookin 
School. Mr. Watkins possesse 
A splendid singing voice and wi 
lead the audience In communit 
alnglng .on Friday, the final da 
of the three-day Cooking Schoo

Mr. Watkins Is a representa 
Hve of the Kmidsen Creamery 
Company, whose high quallt; 
cottage cheese and buttermilk I 
recommended and used exclu 
slvely by Nina G. Abbey, home 
economist at the Cooking Schoo

Florist Will 
Give Flowers 
At School

Harriett Leech Flowers, popu 
ar local florist, will furnish th 

stage decorations of potte 
lalms and plants for the 'coming 
hree-day Cooking School, tomor 
'ow, Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. Leech, who is well known 
n Torrance for her beautifu 

and unusual floral creations, wil 
.Iso display large bouquets o 
all flowers which will be given 

away at the close of each' day'; 
lass to fortunate members of 

the audience.
Much.' Interest and apprecia 

tidn ' on the' part of the assem 
bled guests was shown at the 
last Torrance He'ral'd Cooking 
School when Mrs. Leech followed 
the present plan of giving away 
the' bouquets each day.

Mrs. Leech promise's a display 
even-more beautiful than before 
as the fall'flowers are at the 
height : of the season and are 
more desirable than usual.

refrigerator of the same 
cubic feet of food space. 
You'll find the Alba 
tross unsurpassed in 
beauty, in economy, in 
proper food preserva 

tion and at least 
fifty dollars 
lower in cost.

NINA G. ABBEY
DEMONSTRATED BY

... AT THE COOKING SCHOOL

Look at This Grand Free Prize

; Here is the Grand' Prize at the Cooking, School, i 
>eautiful new air-conditioned Albatross ice refrigerate 
with ice 'capacity of 75 pounds. It sells at retail for $69.50 
and will be given away to some fortunate person at this 
week's .cooking school. A large number ofvother valuable 
door prizes will also be awarded.

Wise Buying Adds To Woman's 
Reputation for Good Cooking

A reputation for serving delicious meals depends on 
mowing how and what to buy as well as knowing how 
:o prepare, the various dishes. Often the finest cook can 
trace disappointment to a poor quality, food in the first 
)lace. It's not particularly pleasant to labor, no matter 
low lovingly, over some particu-
ar dish that should be appetiz- 
ng and savory only to have it 
urn out flat and uninviting. 
The wise housewife realizes 

hat no matter how well she can 
irepare foods, she cannot cook 
lavor into an inferior; quality 
if Vegetable or meat or fish, 
ihe knows, 1 too, that even the 
Inest pie crust will not make 
ip for a tasteless filler. The 
roblem is how to be sure that 
lie vegetables or fruits are gO' 
ng to taste the way they 
hould.

r6blem to the present day 
ousewife. Years ago, she had

edge. . Often she made .it a 
oint to select personally every- 
ling that went on her table, 
'oday, thanks to the food 
acker, she can choose with cer- 
ainty. She can select her vege- 
ables and fruits knowing that

lould be.
And flavor is, after all, the 

important consideration. Looks 
an be deceiving, but the taste 
s what we are really interested 
n securing. And that is where

to today's wise buyer of 
anned foods. The Jris experts 
ot only know where to find 
he tastiest, most, luscious fruits 
nd vegetables, but they know

rived at their height. There's 
no pff-season in Iris.Fancy Can 
ned Fruits and Vegetables be

.with utmost ,ca,re. In order to 
|bear the Iris label, the foot 
must be full flavored, ful 
bodied, 'full valued. . Every .year 
piany different localities offer 
their top quality foods . to Iris 
^he people responsible for the 
quality of the foods bearing the 
Iris label, examine the samples 
carefully, test them for every 
desirable quality, choose and re 
ject with the practice of long 
experience. They even test there 
in actual recipes to be sure that 
they measure up to exacting 
specifications.

So, the wise housewife has 
learned that she can alwayi 
trust the name Iris 'to bring her

matter what . item of the over 
200 she selects. It is a matter 
of pride with the Haas, Baruch 
Company that Iris is only" as 
sociated with finer, more de 
licious foods.

Sunflower On Egg
TALENT, Ore. (U.P.) Walter 

Bngberg has a hen which laid

replica of the Republican cam 
paign emblem a sunflower with 
15 petals and even a raised cen-

TASTY
DELICIOUS 

TENDER
L U E R'S hams, sausages, and 
meat loaves are only a few of 
LUER'S amazing variety of de 
lectable meat products from 
which to choose. No peed to have 
a dull moment at any 
meal. Serve LUER'S . __ 
Today!

If your dealer cannot
supply you 
Phone JEfferson 7161

Thrill the 
Jaded Palate
With LUBB'S flavorful 
Branded Skinless Frank 
furters. Plump, tender 
  made from the choicest 
meat products. Try 
LUKB'S.

Convenience of Neighborhood 
Grocery Important to Housewife

Every housewife likes to have a good, complete grocery 
near her home where she ,can buy anything she wants 
any time of the day she may need it. Although many peo 
ple may not give much thought to just what makes a goodJ/IO llltiy IIUL gLVtt II1UU11 llIUllgUL LU JIUll Wlitti. nn*»vv*u « o —~ —

community grocery store possible, some, very Interesting 
things have been brought but in*       ~~~ 

the newspapers recently by the J^cHEbN HOSTESS 
Weber Baking Company. ' Mj.g ^ A Eyans 1024 Por. 

It is pointed out that because tola avermc, entertained at 
bread is purchased daily by luncheon in her home Monday 
most housewives, the grocer's for Mmes. i Frank' X. Welss, W. 
ability to keep his general gro- H. Gilbert, Anna Woodbourne, 
eery stock fresh and complete Rose Wall, Elizabeth Hough, 
depends greatly upon how many Ella Qulgley, Lee Howard and 
customers He can depend on to May Howard, 
visit'his store daily. It is fur-   :-    =   -        
ther shown that bread sales are chases from her grocer she 
the. backbone of the grocery helps insure'the convenience of 
itpre. Therefore, it is very evi- a good, complete store where 
lent that when the housewife she may purchase her other 
nakes her dally bread pur; needs.

FREE CARD PARTY 
THURSDAY EVENING

Thursday evening at 7:80 
o'clock In the hall at 1981 Car 
son street, the Buron Fltts cam 
paign committee will entertain 
Torranoe citizens at a free card 
party. Bridge, pinochle and BOO 
will be In play with prizes for

fynheam (Inlcnidlic

MIXMASTER
THf KfSf FOOD M1XIH MAOt

SO EASY-TO-USE 
SO POWERFUL

Just'like having some one in to 
help yon cook, bake and get the 
meals. The MOST POWER 
FUL portable mixer on all 
speeds with FULL-POWER 
BEATER SPEEDS, new 
FULL-MIX BEATERS, new 
streamlined beauty, greater effi 
ciency. See it today. Complete 
with juice extractor and two 
lovely mixing C<94 "»  
bowls.____    »« **

National Home 
Appliance Co.
Harry M. Abramson

"Friendly Credit"
1318 SARTORI AVENUE

Torrance Phone 78

See the T^ew GAFFERS & SATTLER 
Clock Controlled GAS RANGE Before 

You Buy . . . at a Saving 
of...

. . . lyiodel shown is the 
GAFFER'S & SATTLER 
new "Four Forty" that 
;has won the acclaim of 
housewives everywhere. 
At this big saving you 
cannot afford to be 
without one.

$ COO Small Monthly 
*^Down Payments

$4295

Regular $159.50
Range Costs You Only-

$11C55116
and Ypur Old Range

H:ionai nome Appliance
HARRY M. ABRAMSON "Friendly Credit"

cO.
1318 SartoH Avenue, Torrance Phone 78

Announcing the.. 
PERSONAL APPEARANCE

at the
COOKING SCHOOL

Torrance Civic Auditorium, 1:30 p. m., Thursday, Oct. 22

''of •••'-.' ' • •
Mr. Peter S. Hyun

W«U-Known Authority on Chines* Foods
who will present , 

"SOME SECRETS OF CHINESE COOKERY"
. -Mr. Hyun, by birth <jnd nationpllty, ha« an 

accurate knowledge o| Chlneie |<xxi«. Prac-
1 ' lically hli whole .life has been amociated 

with the preparation .and sales o) these orien 
tal delicacies. President'of Oriental Food 
Products Co., importers and packers of the 
  JflN-U-WINE" line of real Chinese foods, 
Mr. Hyun is bringing the charm of China to 
Rmerican tables.

iCANNED FOODS |**4> an pad* IIOD th* 
BoMl Ingridloili. ac- 
oordlag I* autk4>llc 
Chlwu nOftt. by Oit-
 »lol clu[i. Tk«r com* 
I* r*u BfBDY TO
 UVI. wftb full «i*«. 
U*M M .T*IT lah*l. 
KnloT Ik*' «haia *| 
Cktaa U y«ut own bMi*

CHOP 8UEY
CHOW MBN NOODLES
IMPORTED SOY SflUCE

8EAN SPROUTS
YETCA MEW

CHOP SUEY VEaETABLES 
CHOP Sl/EY QRflVY

ant Many Othwi 
AT YOW OkOCZM

Interesting. 
Chinese Astrological 
. Character finalysi*

,«
Simply 'Send v ( A\ 

Your name, address, month and 
day of birth (year not necessary), 
written on back of the label of any

JflN-U-WINE 
CMneee Food Product. "^

to \ 
Oriental food Products ^04 

4100 South Broadway/1 
\M Angeles, Cali|.r'

*»fc,f| V"


